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HKAUTIFUl. I'KOPLK will mighty
soon make an end to them ugly bill-

board and shrieking auto whistles
slum and Harbary Coasts and

beggars, because really HKAUTIFUL
PKOPI.K possibly llvo and
he happy In a CITY
HKAUTIFUl,.

Your for the real CITY HKAUTI-

FUl.. AUNT NANCY,

Klamath Fall, Ore., April 2R.

Many

Good Hews

Klamath Fall Keadere Have
Heard It and ProaUed

Good nuw. travel fast," and the

aOfd back sufferer. In

this vicinitySt;iUd to learn where
relief may Many a lame,
weak nnd aching back la bad more,
Thanka to Doaa'a Kidney Pill.
Thousand, upon thousands of people
are telling the good news of their

(

Here Is an
Mr.. J. A. Harvey, 611 N. Eighth

street, a rant. Pass, Ore., aay.:
"Three year, I had a bad

kidney bladder trouble.
Aftor using aorta of for
months without relief, I laid every
thlug else aside and took only Doaa'a
Kidney Pills. They took hold of the
troublo at once. eaaed the ter-
rible pain, and In a few week, re
stored me to good health. I hay had
.light spella of kidney complaint,
Doau's Kidney Pllla hare driven
away the trouble."

For by all dealers. Price SO

cant. Foeter-Vllbu- rn Co., Bufalo,
New York, ageata for tha United
States.

Remember the Doaa'a
and take bo

(PaldAdvartlaemeat)

Herald waat adg bring reaalta.
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a opposed to a secret on the
ground that no man should be afraid
to state his choice openly, and give

reason, such choice.
At ihls Juncture, It was pointed out

by one or two members of the club
that the object of the organisation
was to forward "Oregon Dry"
moremnct In this county, that
prohibition party have any
candidate In field the office in

tunny California on of Vriii haven't many question, under
lot and to and a to an that day
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IF BACK HURTS

BEGIN ON SALTS

THR KIDNRYt AT ONCK
WHKN BACKACHY OR
DKK DOTOKReV-ME- AT FORMS
UlllO ACID

would

xicnoia

called

IIvmiIimm
ballot
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No man or woman who eata aseat
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing the kidney, occasionally,
says a well known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which cloga the kid
ncy poree .0 they .luggtably titer
or strain only of the waate aad
poison, from the blood, then you get

Nearly all rheumatiam, head-
aches, llvor trouble, nervous.,
couvtlpation. dltxlnau, aleeplaaaaeaa.
bladder disorder, come from slug
glsh kidney.

aever--

part

sick.

experience with thla teated remedy. Tlie m0ment you feel a ache
example worth

ago

bat
aoon

sale

other.

In the kidneys or your back hurta, or
If tho urine I. cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular paaaage or
attended by a sousatioa of acaldtng,
get about four ouncea of Jad SalU
from any reliable pharmacy take
a tublespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kldneya will then act fine. This
famous salts I. made from tha Held
of grape, and lemon Juice, eemblaed
with and has been ued for
generation, to flush clogged kldaeya
and stimulate them to activity, alajo

to neutralise tho aclda Is urlae o R
uo longer causa. Irritation, thug ead
Ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts la Inexpensive aad cam

not Injure; mages a delightful fer-
vescent llthla water drlak whjejt all
regular meat eaters should Uka bow
and then to keep tha kidneys elaaa
aad tha blood pure, thereby areMfasg
serious kidney comaMsatlaaa.
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cause waa by Mr. Chllcote, block soven, city semi-annu- coupon
Mr. Upp and others, and his name wasi
also wall received,

Everybody took chance. C. C,
Hrower told bow much he bad done!
for the and made some
emphatic remark when waa called

and requested 'nd leT,ed upon unlt.
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Willi
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and t0
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ibc,
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well;

move.

support of tho majority the mem-
bers of club, but the chairman
derided that Inasmuch everybody
had expressed their choice openly
the secret ballot waa no longer any
object. Mr. Coatea made motion to
adjourn at this time, and after some
more argument the question waa put
and carried, and everybody took their
dotlraga and dlsbaa and went

The most noticeable point In the
discussion was that of the six eandl
.i.i.u. "i'ZZa"' of of

Legal Notices
c. (also Robert Notice

Kqolty Xo. 4S2 known
Circuit the of Alice to

lu P. 4, J914, erection of
Mrti on and 10.

Klr.it and Cor-- Defendant.

J. I.. Fielder. Defendant.
To W'liom It May

Notice hereby given that undei
and by virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale, duly Issued, out the
office of the clerk of circuit court
of state Oregon In and for
tho county under

14th day or April, In the
above entitled suit upon decree made
and entered In aald suit and court on
the 5th day of March.

the First Trust and Saving. Bank,
plaintiff, against J. L.

Fielder, above named, di
recting the sale of the here-
inafter described to satisfy Judgment
and decree In aald for the .urn of
eleven hundred ninety-thre-e and 33- -
100 dollars (11193.83). two
dollars attorney feea (1200.00). and
twenty and 30-10- 0 dollar. (120.20)
cost, and with ten
(10) per cent Interest thereon from

land after the aald 6th March,
able 10 write. ma'a- m- went on. and tlmo and choice of tho fX913 wth

of

get or ...., ... .,.., nnu out ..vm.m
mr.

bodies

all
Hot

dull

very
attack and

They
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and
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county

.hould

Now. therefore, of said
execution and and
compliance therewith. have duly
levied upon the hereinafter described

will, on the 14th day of
May. at the hour ten o'clock
a. m. on aald day. at the frontdoor of

court house In the city, of Klam-
ath Falla, county of Klamath, state of

offer and aell at auc-- J
lion or outcry, to highest bidder
for caah hand, all the Interest,
eatate, right, title at law or la equity,
Including the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenance thereunto
belonging or in anywise appertaining,
of the aald J. U. defendant,

and to tha following described real
eatate, to wit:

The eaat half of the east halt
(Ktt of section twenty-seve- n

and the of
the northwest quarter (WU of
NWM) of Section thirty
Township thirty-tw- o (33) south,
Rauga seven and one-ha- lf (7tt)
east, Willamette Meridian;

Or much of said premises ss may
necessary satisfy tho

named In aald execution and order
sale, Including the accruing costs
herein; the proceeds of ssld sals to be

to the satisfaction of said exe-

cution, decree and order of sale, in
cluding Judgment, attorney feea, costs
and disbursements and accruing costs,

overplus, be paid into
court to be law re

quired and directed.
Dated at Klamath Falls, county of

state of on this
14th of

O. C. LOW.
Sheriff of Klamath County, Btate of

Oregon.
QRO. A. HAYDON,
K, U. ELLIOTT, for Plata- -

US', 311-- 4 Wllllts bulldlag,
Klamath Oregen:

h

Notice. ametsTa Sale.
By virtue et sb to me

duly issued the clerk ot the circuit

THIUbH

court of the county of Klamath, ling made on tho 25th day of April,
of Oregon, dated tho J 4th day of 1914.
April, 1014, In a action la tho STONE OALD. .

circuit court for said county and state. Attornoy. for Plaintiff
wticreln Odd Fellow Hall Aasocla- - 25.2.9-16-23-30--

Hon la plaintiff and recovered
Judgment against Fred. H. Mill, de-

fendant, for the of four hundred
ninety and no dollars,
and costs and disbursements Used at
ten and 20 dollars,
on the ICth day of April, 1914,

Inviting t'ropoaata to
City IwpriiHamtj
llonri.
Scaled will received

by tho Police Judge tho city
Falls, until

Notice hereby given that will .May Uth, 1314, at 8 o'clock p
on the 1st day of 1914, at tho for the purchase of 17,291.43 city

door nf the court la Klamath Falls, Oregon, Improvement
Klamath Falls, Oregon, In Klamath .bonds. These are authorised
county, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon by No. 323 of said city, and

why supported Mur-'.c- f
,eU to of

received a hand. bidder, for tho issue; being
side 0f'low,nK described and be la

tho while and seven. (numerical order tho option
eepouaed ninety-on- e; lota six, at any period
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cause, rather
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1914.

eigni, nine anu ion, diock one,ai alter one year from date of
hundred one; also lota one, two,, Issue.
three, four, five, six, seven, eight. These bonds are Issued to provide
nine and ten, In block eighty-nin- e, (funds part payment of the cost of
all in Klamath Addition to the City constructing sewer In that part of
of Klamath Falls, Oregon, ithc city known the

to order, to keep to the Taken tne PrJw .

the

the

dW

the

aa
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home.
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Fourth Sewer
8

ij. oi me saia rrea it. iinu, aeiena- - incso bonus win be sold to tns
ant, or as much thereof aa may bo highest and best bidder for caab, for
necessary to satisfy the. said Judg- - not less than par value and accrued
ment In favor of the Odd Fellows'! interest; and will bear Interest not
Hall Association, corporation, 'exceeding C per cent,
against Fred II. Milts, with Interest Uach proposal to purchase muat ba
thereon, together with all costa and accompanied by a check for S par
disbursements that have or may ac- - cent tho amount bid, certi-cru- e.

fled by some responsible bank. pay- -
Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregontable to the city of Klamath Falla.

24th April, 1914. I'roposala must be sealed and en- -

b

LOW, Sheriff. dorsed "Proposal purchase las
tly QEO. I1AY00N, Deputy. provement Honda."

SaauaoBa
.!.. VA 99'" 'e. . , ..

C. C. ' to
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. ' ' "urrmy:in the circuit court the state 1914
""' wcr" WPP". Oregon, for tho of
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any,

"I Klamath.
Illchard Melbase, Plaintiff,

Klamath

Council reservea the
to any all btda and

9
Dated at Klamath Falls, April

L.
Judge the City Klamath

5--

; : .u. Spink known as C. 10 Contractor
Spink). A. L. Spink (also I Sealed will be received by

In the Court of Slate as L. Spink), and M. LJthe undersigned up 8 o'clock p. m.
Oregon, and for the County Mayers, Trustee; and Lowen-'-o- f May for the a
of M. Se,jer and sanford!cIty hall lota 9 block 75.
Trust Savings Dank, a Lowengart. .Klamath addition to Falls.

Iteration, Plaintiff; iTo jj. L. Mayers, Trustee. Defendant lOregon.
". ahnva namH mttat for fitrnlahlnv
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! vs.

Klamath

Oregon.

J

Klamath
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In the name of the state of Oregon. aU ,aDor and materials, machinery

you are hereby required to aud construction equipment necea-th- e

complaint filed against In the sar-- ' for tho full construction and
'completion of such city hall laabove entitled action, on or before ac-t- he

Cth day of June. 1914. that with the plan, and .peclflca-In- g

the day of last publication of ,tlon Prepared by Velght k. Co.. archl-thl- s

summons, and the last day within itects- -

which are required to answer. Proposal received will be opened
as fixed by the order of publication of 'and considered by the Common Coun-

cils summons. ell of the city of Klamath Falla,
If you fall to appear and answer, 'gon, at the corner Main iff

will take Judgment and de-- ond street. In said city, at their reg-crc- e

against you as prayed In hls'ular meeting. Monday evening. May
complaint. 4, 1914, or at such other time aa the

This suit is brought to foreclose (meeting may be to.
the mortgage given by tho defend- - Each proposal must be accom- -
ants. R. C. Spink (also known asjpanled by an unconditional certified
Robert C. Spink) and A. L. Spink check payable to J. W. Siemens, city
(also known aa Alice L. Spink), to treasurer, for Z per cent the
Richard Melhase, plaintiff, on April j amount of the proposal aa a guaran-2- 8,

1911, to secure the payment oftce that the successful bidder will
the two promissory notes of said de- - enter Into contract and execute the

dated on said April 28. quired bond ten days from the
1911, tor alxteen hundred and alxty-- , date of the award.
six and sixty-seve- n '

dollars, each, due one and two years
after aald date, respectively, with In
terest st 8 per cent per annum from
date, and providing for reasonable
attorney'a fee, and upon the follow-
ing described real estate In Klamath
county, Oregon, tewlt:

Beginning at the south-westerl- y

corner lot two (2) in block

'

Falls,

Prnrw)nl

virtue

.

-

within

made
by

Plans ob-

tained
said

return

Said

! cllv(l ; y
Klamath reject any and allah Falls. formerly

vllle. thence northerly along n of theIn. of lou two I

L
two forty (140) feet f , of K, fc
Pine atreet; thence easterly along! Falu, Oregon,
the southerly Pine street, n
twenty-fiv- e (85) feet; thence son-- (
therly and parallel Notice
He ot lota (2) and seven (Not Coal

hundred forty, (340) feet to Department Interior. United
line ot. street; states Office Lakevlew,

thence slong tho northerly Oregon. 5tb. 1914.
line of Main atreet
feet the place ot beginning. In
the city of Klamath Falls, formerly
Llnkvtlle, Oregon, above described
premises fronting and abutting on
Main street 25 feet and Pine
25 feet.
And to have declared Junior, In-

ferior and subsequent to plaintiff's
ssld mortgage the mortgage made,
executed and delivered to you by aald
defendants, Robert 0. and Alice L.
Spink, April 19, 1913, upon the
same premises ss those by
plaintiff's mortgage aa above set
forth, and to have your mortgage
lien and all right, title and Interest
which you, or any of said defendants,
may have mortgaged preml.es
barred and foreclosed, except
right to redeem a. by law.

No personal Judgment is demanded
against you In said complaint.

This summons Is published once
a week, for six consecutive week.,

the Evening Herald, a dally saws-pap- er

ot gsneral circulation, printed
and published In the city ot Klamath
alls, Klamath county; Oregon, by

order of Honorable Henry L. Reason,
Judge ot the circuit court ot the state
ot Oregon, for the county of Klam-
ath, aad dated April 14, 1614, the
rat pubUeaUoB ot this summons be

I'AtJK
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house
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The Common
'right reject and
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answer
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of and
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ot
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Proposals shall be only on
the form prepared the architect.

and speclflcatlona may be
the architect at their office

In city on deposit of $25 guar-
anteeing the ot the plans and
speclflcatlona In good condition.

deposit to be returned upon
receipt of plans and specifications.

Th rlpht rmMmtt hv thA
Fall, toOregon

the order Coimc.(2) and seven 7). LBAVITT.
hundred to

line or 4.17.5.4

to the westerly for Publication
two (7) Lands)

two ot the
the northerly Main Land at

westerly March
twenty-liv- e (35)

to

on
covered

in the
the
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In

of

Notice Is hereby given that James
D. Grimes, whose postofflce address is
Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the
21st day ot March. 1913, file In this
olllco Sworn Statement and Applica-
tion, No. 06489, to purchase the SW
U NWU. WH SWU. Sec. 11. and
NEU SEU. Sec. 10, township 39 8..
range 10 E.. Willamette Meridian,
and, tho timber thereon, under the
provisions ot the act of June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraise- -'

ment, and that, pursuant to such ap-
plication, the land and timber tbsreoa
have been appraised at a total of
1400. the timber estimated st 310,000
board feet at $1 per M 400 Jualner
posts at 6 cents esch, and the lead
at $170; that ssld sppllcsnt will offer
final proof In support of his appUca
tlon and sworn statement oa the lid
day ot May, 1914, before C. R. DeLap,
county clerk of Klamath county, Ore
gon, at Klamath Falls, Orecos.

Any person Is st liberty to protest
this purchase bsfore entry, or laltlat
a .contest at any time before the paw,
ent Issues, by filing a corroborated;
affldavlt la this oHce, alleging fact
which would defeat the eatiy.

JAS. V. BUROMS, Regkttetc
$-- h

M


